Efficiency and Effectiveness Collaborative
Meeting Notes from Wednesday, May 8, 2019
MCOE | 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

Present: Jim Hogeboom, Linda Jackson, David Hellman, Marilyn Nemzer, Barbara Owens, Nancy Lynch, Debbie Butler, Tara Taupier, Samantha Hunt, Jill Sellers, A.J. Brady, Mary Jane Burke, Ken Lippi and Sally Chacon

Mental Health and Wellness Update
A summary of countywide activities related to Mental Health and Wellness was presented. Please see attached for detailed summary.

Focus areas include:
- Crisis Response Protocol
- Talk Saves Lives
- AB 2246 Best Practices/District Survey
- Survivor Day
- Mental Health First Aide-How to Support Youth
- Emotional Regulation
- Tapping
- Sandy Hook Promise: Signs of Suicide
- SafeTALK
- Parent Education: Affluence, Pressure, and Academic Expectations
- Youth Wellness Survey
- Kognito
- Partnership with Tamalpais Union High School District Wellness Coordinator
- Marin County School Wellness Collaborative
- Marin County Strategic Plan for Suicide Prevention

School Safety Update
A summary of countywide activities related to School Safety was presented. Please see attached for detailed summary.

Focus areas include:
- School Law Enforcement Partnership (SLEP)
  - Cannabis Task Force
  - Gun Safety
- School Violence and Prevention Program Grant Application
- Marin County Emergency Medical Services Support and Coordination
  - Stop the Bleed Grant and Training
  - AB 2009 / AED’s in Schools
- Marin Schools Emergency Preparedness Council
  - American Red Cross Presentation on Schools as Shelters
- Additional Training and Resources
  - AB 1227 Human Trafficking Curriculum and Training in Schools
  - Sandy Hook Promise
Countywide Calendar

The Calendar Committee met on April 22, 2019 and it was determined that there is significant value in having a unified calendar. Next steps include drafting a set of priorities and values to share with each school district for input. Calendar Committee Members:

- Mary Jane Burke
- Tara Taupier
- A.J. Brady
- Nancy Lynch
- Jim Hogeboom
- Linda Jackson

NUSD Teacher Housing Project Update

An update was provided on the current developments of the NUSD Teacher Housing Project. More about project funding is expected in June.

2018-2019 E2 Summary Report

Areas of focus in the 2018-2019 school year included the following. Please see attached for summary report.

- Mental Health Wellness & Best Practices
- School Safety
- Affordable Housing
- Social Media Resources
- District Wide Calendar

2019-2020 Appointment of Co-Chairs

- Jim Hogeboom, Superintendent, Novato Unified School District
- Linda M. Jackson, Board Trustee, San Rafael City Schools

2019-2020 Meeting Schedule and Proposed Topics

After discussion, the Collaborative expressed interest in focusing on topics related to School Culture and Climate. See below for the 2019-20 meeting schedule and proposed topics:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Proposed Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September 11, 2019 | - Year Overview
|                  | - Marin County Schools Service Consolidation Quiz   |
|                  | - District Wide Calendar Update                      |
| October 9, 2019  | - Fire Planning                                      |
| November 13, 2019| - Resources - Social Media                           |
| December 11, 2019| - Special Education                                  |
| February 12, 2020| - Resources - Sexual Harassment/Violence             |
| March 11, 2020   | - To Be Determined                                   |
| May 13, 2020     | - Year End Summary                                   |
|                  | - Roundtable Topics for 2020-2021                    |